Tuscany Moon
A little homage to the moon. A light lace stole to wear during the
cold Summer nights, which can also be used in Autumn or Winter
like a nice scarf.
by MariaGrazia Berno
Revised and translated by Davide Campagnol

Dimensions:
Final dimensions, once blocked:
Width: about 46 cm
Lenght: .about 220 cm
Gauge:
10cm = 26 stitches worked with “candle pattern”, measured after blocking.
Level: intermediate
Materials:
Yarn: Lace Degradé by Borgo de’Pazzi (100% Merino wool – 100 g.+/- 750m.): 200 gr.
Col. Var. 18
3 mm circular needles with 80 cm cable.
Other maerials: row counter, tapestry needle, waste yarn.
Stitches&Abbreviations:
K: Knit
P: Purl
Y/O: yarn over.
K2togtbl: Knit 2 stitches together through the back loop.
S2tog-k1-p2sso: slip 2 stitches as if to knit them together, knit 1 stitch, pass the two slipped stitches over the
knitted one.
k2tog: Knit 2 stitches together.
Ssk: slip, slip, knit. Slip one stitch as if to knit, slip the next one in the same way, knit them together through
the back loops.
Kfb: knit front and back, knit a stitch before through the front loop and then knit the same stitch through the
back loop.

Stitches
Candle stitch:
This stitch is worked on a multiple of 10 + 5 stitches; the 2 lateral edge stitches create the rings which you need
in order to rework the edges on the short sides of the stole.
Row 1: y/o1,k2togtbl, k3, k2tog, y/o, k1, y/o, ssk, k2, *k3, k2tog, y/o, k1, y/o, ssk, k2*, k1, k2.
Row 2 e ferri pari: y/o1,k2togtbl, *p* till the end of the row.
Row 3: y/o1,k2togtbl, k2, k2tog, k1, y/o, k1, y/o, k1, ssk, k1, *k2, k2tog, k1, y/o, k1, y/o, k1, ssk, k1*, k1, k2.
Row 5: y/o1,k2togtbl, k1, k2tog, k2, y/o, k1, y/o, k2, ssk, *k1, k2tog, k2, y/o, k1, y/o, k2, ssk*, k1, k2.
Row 7: y/o1,k2togtbl, k2tog, k3, y/o, k1, y/o, k3, *s2tog-k1-p2sso, k3, y/o, k1, y/o, k3*, ssk, k2.
Row 9: y/o1,k2togtbl, k1, y/o, ssk, k5, k2tog, y/o, *k1, y/o, ssk, k5, k2tog, y/o*, k1, k2.
Row 11: y/o1,k2togtbl, k1, y/o, k1, ssk, k3, k2tog, k1, y/o, *k1, y/o, k1, ssk, k3, k2tog, k1, y/o*, k1, k2.
Row 13: y/o1,k2togtbl, k1, y/o, k2, ssk, k1, k2tog, k2, y/o, *k1, y/o, k2, ssk, k1, k2tog, k2, y/o*, k1, k2.
Row 15: y/o1,k2togtbl, k1, y/o, k3, S2tog-k1-p2sso, k3, y/o, *k1, y/o, k3, s2tog-k1-p2sso, k3, y/o*, k1, k2.
Row 17: repeat from Row 1.

INSTRUCTIONS:
Using 3mm circular needles with 80 cm cable, cast on 545 stitches using the method of provisional cast on. With
the working yarn knit one row and then continue as follows:
Section 1
Work the “Candle Stitch” for 160 rows or anyway in order to reach a height of 40 cm.
Section 2, edge.
We are going to work an easy garter stitch edge in 4 parts with curly effect and picots.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5JnrWVv0bUI
Without cutting the working yarn work 10 rows in garter stitch increasing one stitch at every side with “kfb” in the
second and in the second to last stitch.
Row 11 long side: bind off 6 stitches, work a picot, insert the needle on the next stitch but ten rows before and
pull up a loop, knit it together with the first stitch on the left row and bind off. *bind off 9 stitches, work a picot,
insert the needle on the next stitch but ten rows before and pull up a loop, knit it together with the first stitch on
the left row and bind off*, repeat from* to* till 7 stitches from the end of the row, bind off the last 7 stitches.
Put again in work on the needle 115 stitches from the short side and work 10 rows in garter stitch increasing one
stitch at every side with “kfb” in the second and in the second to last stitch.
Row 11 short side: bind off 6 stitches, work a picot, insert the needle on the next stitch but ten rows before and
pull up a loop, knit it together with the first stitch on the left row and bind off. *bind off 10 stitches, work a picot,
insert the needle on the next stitch but ten rows before and pull up a loop, knit it together with the first stitch on
the left row and bind off*, repeat from* to* till 7 stitches from the end of the row, bind off the last 7 stitches.
Put again in work on the needle 545 stitches of the other long side and work as already explained for the long
side, removing the provisional cast on.
Put again in work on the needle 115 stitches from the other short side and work them as explained above.
Cut the yarn and weave in the ends.
Wet and block it.

